Summary of Mandatory Documents

**First year with a program:**
- Mary Walker: Pre- Participation Sports Physical Examination Form
- Mary Walker: Student-Athlete Sickle Cell Trait Testing Mandate/ Waiver Form
- Athletic Training: Pre Participation
- Athletic Training: HIPPA Release
- Athletic Training: Injury and Illness Reporting
- Athletic Training: Assumption of Risk
- Athletic Training: Concussion Vital Signs Test
- Athletics Communication: Student-Athlete Media Release Form
- Compliance: International Amateurism and Eligibility Form (If International Athlete)
- Compliance: Emailed Document(s)

**Second year with a program:**
- Mary Walker: Returner Sports Waiver
- Athletic Training: Returner Update
- Athletic Training: Returner Insurance Update
- Compliance: Emailed Document(s)

**Third year with a program:**
- Mary Walker: Returner Sports Waiver
- Athletic Training: Returner Update
- Athletic Training: Returner Insurance Update
- Athletic Training: Concussion Vital Signs Test
- Compliance: Emailed Document(s)

**Fourth year with a program:**
- Mary Walker: Returner Sports Waiver
- Athletic Training: Returner Update
- Athletic Training: Returner Insurance Update
- Compliance: Emailed Document(s)